
"BEFORE S AFTER"

OF THE BALLOT

The Now System of Votin-- ;

Is Very Simple.

How to Murk tlio Ticket Sliowr
at a Glance.

An Krronoous Impression TIi.
Should bo Dispel lo.l as tlio KinIi-- s

Thing About tho Now Klectlon l,a
Is the Part tlio Voter 11ns (oTnk"
Hialnnan Kmler, of the HepuWie.i

state committee, lins issued a wnrniiifr "
the party orKanlzntion throughout

not to permit voters to become im-
bued with the idea that there is nnytliim;
diffiVult or confusing about tho ltmrkinu
of tlio ballot, under the new law to tho.
Win have not studied the miblect. This i
re illy the simplest part of the new system
of lot in. That fact should bu itiiprosseil
upi in every voter.

Itn'Kreatest complaint thnt have been
r.i -- "d against tlie uew law relate to the
cojifiVting provisions of various sections
oflln act. which is very crudely drawn,
" u tLi uniieeesHjiry and complicated mn-c- i

men required in the certification of
is "munitions anil the printing of the tick-
et- mil the substitution of parly rules for
ihi l.nvK of the commonwealth.

Mill-kin- tho JJallot is Simple.
Nil ne who has studied the law will sav

' i,tlii ie is anything dirlicult about the
lju. kiiix of the ballot. In fact, as far as
ti niti'i is concerned, the new law pre-- 1

"i many advantages over the old sys-
tem

lie impression that has gotten abroad
11 u voters who go to the polls for the first

mi Mill experience trouble in marking
tiu 11 ballots properly, is entirely erroneous.
Jltlie matter is not explained itiscal-cul.i- i

i d to keep some citizens away from
tuc polls next month, from timidity or a
ft ir that they may appear ignorant.

t luuniian lleeder suggests a simple
met nod of instructing Republicans how to
V it. ft.r their party nominees.

I'lni e a croBS mark in the .square to the
rlc lit of tile word liepuhlican wherever the
W' rd Republican appears on the ballot,"
F i, s General Heeder, "and you will vote
tuf straight Republican ticket."

The. Ballot ltelorei Voting.
Her. is how tlio word Republican and

tli - r'.ire opposite it appear on the ballot
u ii it is handed to the voters:

REPUBLICAN.
J. lie above party name with the square

t tin- right of it is placed above each
nip ot candidates of the Republican or-- ,

i, ' I' ion, the nominees of each conven-- t
in tunning a distinct and separate group.

Tho Ilallot Alter Voting.
Hire ishow the ticket appears after the

vurer has marked his ballot, expressing his
d. sire to vote for a group of Republican
undulates:

REPUBLICAN. X
To vote the full Republican ticket across

mark must be placed in the manner indi-- c

i ted above, opposite the word Republican
above each group, or "wherever it appears
on the ticket."

In his official instructions sent from tho
state committee headquarters throughout
tne commonwealth, Chairman Reeder says'

"If the voter desires to vote the Stuaioiit
J'abty Ticket, or in other words, for nil
t lie candidates on the Republican ticket,
J .' can do so by makinga cross mark, thus
X. in the square or margin opposite and to
t ne Rit.HT of the word Republican nt the
I'l.'id or top of each Republican group,

i ui single n.ark or cross will be equiv-
alent to a cross mark against every name
l siieli Republican group, and will be
i .united as one vote for each Republican
i , i ululate named. Kach group in the Re--

ibliean column must be similarly marked
v itli a crass.

TUIl. iruo. 1QOO tlulM will 1u ll.o fnl.
1 wing groups in the Republican ticket, to J

mi: . Mate ticket, embracing candidate
lor supreme court judge, two candidates
for congressmen at large, and thirty-tw- o

candidates for electors. 2. Candidate
for congress. 3. Candidate for state sena-
tor (where such official is to tie elected).
4, Candidate or candidates for representa-
tive. 5. Candidate for judge (whero such
official is to be elected). II. County candi-
dates. To vote the full Republican ticket
a cross must be made for oach of these
groups. A single crown nl tho top of
tho ticket simply votou for tho muto
ticket, or those in the first group. Such
n ballot would not be counted for the can-
didates for congress, state senator, etc. In
the city and county of Philadelphia sep-
arate conventions nro held to nominate the
neveral candidates on the county ticket.
I'or each county office, therefore, there is
a separate group on the olllcial ballot. In
the other counties, however, where the
name convention nominates am. tub
COUSTV CANDIDATES, tho latter areincluded
iu a single group. In other words, the
number of Republican certificates of nom-
ination determine the number of Republi-
can groups."

Democrats Advertise l'eok's itoport.
Tho report of Labor Commissioner Peck,

of New York, showing that wages nnd
employment have increased under the ey

bill, seems to have given tho Cleve-
land boomers and their swallowtail nllicri
jialns in their groins. Tho national Demo-
cratic committee, in pursuance of its cam
paign of blunders, have caused the arrest
of Peck In order to compel him to show
where he got tne Information upon which
lie bated bis now famous report. The ar
rest of Peek will draw national Interest to
the report, and, of course, it will now be
read by everybody. In this way tho Dem-
ocratic national committee advertises Peck
nnd his Republican argument. It looks
nx if there was a suftroity of brains at the
head of the ueinoomtle national com
inlttee.

Hanoi) Hanking.
"The Democrat have a policy, nnd it is

nfflruiutive no hesitation or evasion iu it.
The president and Mr. lilaine point It out
iu their letters," wrote Murut HaUteadthe
other day. ''It is the bunco business. Wo
refer to the state bank systoru, hy which,
before the war, tho farmers and the men
of the shops, all laboring men and wago
utruers, were miserably cheated. The
fanners, particularly, were buncoed out of
millions. The Democrat want tlio old
swindle revived. The great and only of.
ilrmatire denned principle Is bunco bank- -

to."

CALLED ON TO EXPLAIN

Carnegics Tell Why Govern
ment Work is Delayed.

SECRETARY TRACY IS SATISFIED,

The l'rculileiit IKoJile. Not to Go to
Clilcngo--Secretnr- y Halford Makes
Stiiteiuont llfffnrillng tho Morae-Goiic-

Controversy Oilier Wfinlihicton News.

Washington, Oct. 1G. The steel man
ufacturers who hold contracts with the
Navy Department for supplying steel for
the construction and armor of now naval
vessels, have been called upon by tho De-

partment for an explanation of the delays
which have occurred in tho delivery of the
material.

At the iustanco of Secretary Tracy,
Lieutenant Stone, U. S. N.. nnd Jlr. Hun
sicker, representing the Carnegie Steel
company, called at tho Department yes.
terday to talk over the situation, ilr.
Frick was expected to be here, but was
detained at Homestead by reasoii of the
removal of tho State troops and will call
upon secretary Tracy at a later date.

After the conference Secretary Tracy
said that It resulted satisfactorily to him
self. According to tho statements nmuo
to him, the Carnegie company was in bet-
ter condition thnn he thought it was.
He had received assurances that tho
work would be pushed, and that here-
after tne contract requirements would he
met.

To a reporter the Carnegie representa-
tives said that while the armor plate and
other Government steel work was behind-
hand, if strict regard was had to the
terms of the contract, the company had
really met all reasonable expectations.
Not a single armor plate factory in tho
world, they said, was y fully up
with its contract obligations, and this
statement did not except the famous
French creuses forges and mills.

SECRETARY HALFORD'S ANSWER.

Tells M'htit 11b Known of tile Morse.
flouKur Coul rn'ery.

WasiiIkotok, Oct. 15. Private Secre-
tary Halford was shown the despatch
from Attleboro, JIass., in reference to the
controversy between 'Representative
Morse and Mrs. Qougnr, in which his
(Halford's) name Is tts.ed.

He fcaid that a cursory reading of the
telegram. would indicate that his name
had been used by Mr. Morse as authority
for tho statement that $1,500 had been
paid to the Prohibitionist speaker by tho
Democrats.

He said his connection with the matter
related only to the awertion that Mrs.
Qougar had supported the Democratic
ticket in Indiana. Representative Morse
had asked him if such was(thu case, nnd
he had referred the inquiry to the Secre-
tary of tho Republican Central Commit-
tee of Indiana.

That gentleman had responded that tho
statement was correct, and his reply had
beou forwaided by him (Halford) to Mr.
Morse. Tho $1,500 story, Mr. Halford
said, ho believed referred to an incident
in Massachusetts politics, nnd, of course,
he know nothing about it.

WILL NOT GO TO CHICAGO.

The President Can Take No Xurt 111 the
Dedicatory Kxercises. '

Washington, Oct. 15. The President
will not go to Chicago. Private Secre-
tary Halford has so informed Adlai T.
Kwing and John Addison, of Chicago,
who nro hero to for the trip of
the notables to the celebration.

It Is a great disappointment to the
President to bo compelled to decline the
invitation. Since its incoption the
World's Fair lias had no firmer friend
than he, and it had for a long time been
his sincere hope to bo able to take a
prominent part in the dedicatory cere
monies. .

Rut his wife is first in his mind, and,
her condition being too critical to risk
leaving her long enough to go to Chicago,
he has decided to remain at home. Vlce- -
Prejldent Morton will therefore repre
sent him, not only in tho social duties,
hut tho oflluial, as well

Tlio Holir ICulilwe of tlieUfllll Inst.
Wabhinoton, Oct. 15. The most Im-

portant astronomical phenomenon of the
year, say the Naval Olmrvatory ofllolals,
is the partial solar eclipte on tho 20th
inst., which will, if the day be olear, bo
visible throughout nearly the whole, of
North America. As seen at Washington,
the eclipse will liegln at 11 h., 57 in., 12
s., a. m., and will end at 2 h., 57 m., 42

p. m,

Mrs. Harrison Mnoli Weaker.
Wabihnoto.v, Oct. 15. Dr. Gardner.

attor his visit to Mrs. Harrison, said that
bIio was perceptibly weaker than during
yesterday. Her sleep is longer and more
heavy, and on each awakening she is
completely exhausted. Tho doctor said,
however, that no particular chauge could
bo noted in net-- condition.

Two More Countries Heard From.
Washington, Oct. 15. Tho State De

partment has received de.natch.os to tho
effect that tho governments of Jamaica
and Costa Rica have declared their ports
closed against vessels from the United
States Ileum of tho alleged existence of
cholera Iu the United States.

The nlatrue of breakinsr lamp- -

chimneys is abroad in the land.
There are two sorts of chim-

neys; brittle and tough. Ninety-nin- e

in a hundred arc brittle.
The worst are imported from
Uermany. ihe uest are Mac
beth's "Pearl-top"- &

"Pearl-glass.- "

Two sorts as to workman- -

ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-irlos- s. llic coarse
are rough and out of propor
tion: mishts and missnapen;
they do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans-
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glass- " aro clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Uall for "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glass-

" chimneys.
Pittsburgh, r-a-, Oeo. A. Macbeth Co.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

Powder
PURE

1

ASJiSOlUJTEDf

VERY ENCOURAGING.
(Cbnilnutdrom Firit Eage.)

Thoy forgot that Senator Palmer, Governor

Boies, Gray and ox Governor

Campbell did the samo thing years ago, and
tho tarty went right along coining victories

just as if nothing had happened.

Tho Republicans aro making ono of tho

most vigorous campaigns in tho West, and
especially in Illinois, this year that they havo

over made. It is not because they aro at all
apprehensive, but because thoy want to put
an everlasting quietus on tho boastful Dem
ocratic tlomagognes. Speakers of National
imiKirtance are continually on the stump,

and other party workers are on the grouud
all tlio time. In Illinois the fight is on the
tariff and money questions. F. X. Shoe-

maker, of New Jersey, one of thejgreitest
briff orators of the oountry, has been lnak- -

ng speech after speeeli throughout the state
and thousands upon thousands have turned
out U hoar him. In Chicago at one meeting
alone ton thousand persons were In the audi
ence that listened te him.

In Wisconsin tho fight is mainly on the
money question, and business men who ex-

perienced tho disasters of wild-oa- t money
arc tolling tho reonlo what will result if the
government takes tho tax offof state banks.
n Mlcliigan and Iowa and tbo Dakota, it is

the tariff; and soon throuehftut tho West.
Reports of llepebllcan prospects are noth

ing but encoumgiag. Col. Robert G. Inger-so- ll

was in Chicnge this week, anil no one
will deny that ho Is a shrewd nd observing
jiolitician. In an interview ho expressed tho
greatest condonco that Hnrrison will win.
"Ho has inado an excellent President and his
record is unassailable" is the way tho great
agnostic puts it. "Besides," he adds, "the
country believes in tho Republican princi-
ples moro than in tho men themselves. We
believe that Americans should buy all thoir
articles In Amerioa and from American as
far as it is possible"

Colonel Ingersoll has just returned from a
visit to New York, where ho looked over the
political situation. When asked what ho

thought of it, ho replied that affairs thcro
aro very much mixed, and ho drew a hu-

morous word-pictur- e of the Now York 1 imes

and the New York Post riding iu tho samo

cago with the Tammany tigor, each afraid
tho tiger would eat him up.

United Statos Sonator Hiscock, of Now

York, wag In Chicago this week and ho
brought tlie local Republicans good ehcer

from his state. "We aro not making a noisy

campaign with brats bands and fire works,"
ho said, "but our campaign is nono the less

effectivo." Ho oxpresses a belief that New--

York is sure to go Republican this fall, Ho

also had a talk witli prominent western Re'

publicans a to tho situation in the West, and
what ho heard was reassuring.

National committeeman W. J. Campholl, of

Illinois, has also lust returned from New

York, where he was in conference with the
leaders. It is not generally known that Mr.

Campbell is at tho head of a sort ef sub

headquarters in Chioago, and ho is watching
tho West with great care. He is oon(Ulcntf
success.

W. W. Tiacy, President of the Illinois
SUte League of Republican clubs, is another
prominent politician who has been rcviowing

tho situation in the empire elate, and to hear
him talk ono would think that tho hattlo Is

already won. He predicts great results from
the clubs throughout the country, and their
strength as shown at tho recent meeting in
Buffalo shows what they aro capablo of
doing.

..ntattsVsw ih 1

THE NEXT MORNING I I EEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION lj BETTER,
My rti.rtfr R'iya it ." w'y on thr ftomucb,

hv rajid tc'Juu an t h n pi"twmi laxutlvf. Ttita
idi tor un

iTnnL,'sH will1 .11 t. Dfcf U.il'kutttr.
Htiv oiih today I.Kdf'i 1 i.nnt

me Mown eiwn auy, in order to t

Cblctiectcr'ii EnellnU Diamond HraaA.

LPILLS
Orilnul And tlnlr (ImuUk.

Arc. relUtU. lADica, aik
Urafilil tor Chtehuttri VnglUk Dla-- .
mond Brand la le4 aoJ Uol-- OfUKUr
txtiu. M4li with blot ribbon. Taka
no other. It trust dinartm twljfiti.
HvAt and imitation. M Dmf gUti, or lend 4.! lUnpa fur bftrtleultri, wtlatooltU tl"Kellttf 1W T.a41e,NteItfr, bj rctura

r . Xioiii ju.www muBiwim. ran vair

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BASEBALL RESULTS'

Slevrlanil Defeats I,oiilivllleIlnltlmor
mid llrookljrn Piny a Tie Gauio.

AT rrilLADELrittA.
riillailelphla.ni New York, 1.
IJattcrles Weyhlng and Clements; Itusto and

Joylo.
(iiimo called at eighth Inning on account of

larkness.
AT HAIVrlMOIlE.

Italtlmoro, S; Brooklyn, --'.
Batteries Smith and Robinson; Stein and

Kinslow.
(lainu called at eighth inning on account ot

larkneee.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, in; Louisville, o.
Batteries -- Clarkeon and Zlmmcn Slratton

mil Men-lit- .

Oniuo called at seventh Inning on account
Df darkness.

Mniulhit- - of the Clubs.
Per

ITnn rirt (Tt

Cleveland. .52 31 .0113 Cmoaim....:)8 37 .HO 7
Boston .IB iO .till) Clnumuuti.,37 38 .4U I

l'lttsbure .4:1 :i:i .una Louisriue.. 34 41 AM
Brooklyn. ..4a .13 .J80 llaltlmore..'JU 44 .371
Hlilla(lei-a..41.'i- ..MI) bt Louis... 20 fi'2 l.'H
New Vork..au 17 .61:1 Wasuinir-n.tt- i 50 .315

WAS TIRED OF LIFE.

A ltuflulo Man 3Iiulo Gooil a Threat to
Kill Illniseir.

BuFfALO, Oct. 15. Martin Stnooll of
18 Monroe street Is dying at the Fitch
hospital from a bullet wound' in tho
head.

Stnoell got tired of life, kissed his
daughter Tillio and said ho was going to
kill himself.

She had heard him make the threat be-

fore nnd paid no attention, for her father
had been drinking. He went into his
bedroom, plucod a revolver to his- - templo
and pulled "the trigger. The doctors
think ho will not live.

Staoell was a farmer until recently,
when ho enmo to Buffalo to better his
condition nnd was unsuccessful.

lVlltlerson Atcnl to Speak.
CniOAOO, Oct. 15. Henry Wattorson,

of Kentucky, has been nsked to make
tho dedicatory speech at tho World's
Fair ground In plnco ot Congressman
Breckenrldge. President Thos. Palmor,
of tho National Commission, telegraphed
to Jlr. Watterson, nskinghira to take the
place of honor upon tho programme. Mr,
Watterson has accepted.

tlio Itrotlerlck Slioatlnc.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 15. It looks as

if active measures nre at last being taken
to discover who the man or men aro who
killed younir Broderick last August,
despite the nllcyed efforts mnde by tho
ofliccrs of tho Twenty-secon- d regiment to
hide their;identity. The matter is doav
being iuvestig;itod by the grand jury.

lira, anil Miss Kompton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
But a Mother's Loire Surmounts

all Difficulties. Her Darling
Child Cured ofBright' s Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.
JIv daucliler Imd nrirftt'tDimse. Her

anlrUf,feet and eyes were terribly tirollen.
Four of our let E physicians attend-
ed her but her lift) H B was despaired of.
A. mother s lovo surmount nncuiiicuiues,
and 1 determined to try Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite llemedy, made at Hon-dou-

N. Y.

Jto ALWAYS Sfin1
ed upon lliis course for ono by one Hie
well known symptoms of tlio disease Uft
ht. Wordsai'J to eijrress my gratitude,
and I cannot too earneftly recommend this

eatmedi dP 8 ! C? CT Q cmo- ller
recovery v ULIioW was entire-
ly due to Favorite llemedy. which was the
only medicine taken after her case was
dbandonedhy the physicians. .Mrs. lAUHA
A. Kbmiton, west Jtutianu, .Vermont.

Can you not see that such an earnest
nnd out spoken statement as tho nbovu
comos from the heart and Is sinccro t

And does it not show how valuable this
great roudlcino becoiuos to thoso who are
in need ?

To Bye
3East Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES
Address for sample card, MiSIIllA, X. Y.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 N. Marltet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND DAIINESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

publlo patronage.

JOHN R. COYLB,

Aiiorney-at-La- v tnd Ileal Miit Agent,

Office BeddkU'l Building, Bhensndoth, Pa

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley DlTlslon.

AftnANaEMEKT Or FACSF.N-OV-

THAINS.
MAY 16, 1892.

Passeni?rtralnsleaTe Shen
f pmSS.SJT o?nH IIaven Junctlon.Mauch Chunlt,
A?ffiS' ?,la.l'Wn,Wh!to Hall, CaUsauqua,
H,S,1n'.,yot.,Llchom- - Gaston, i'hlladelphla
nn nnSnfi,;cathcW' Quakake Junction,

3.10, 5.23 p. ni,

B.Mp ra.W Yrk 6'67' 9,08 m" 1262,

tiT?.llo?,eton,.wllkel'-B're- , Whlto Ilaren,
Ii, 2nl, n5ylllo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,iMmira, Itochestor, Niagara Falls nnd the West,

ii, (a,iB' m- no connection Tor Kochos-tcr- ,
Uuffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

a..or1J.olTldPr Delaware Water Gap andStroudsburg, B.67 a. m., 5.M p. m.
I' or Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
J or Tunkhannock, 10.11 a. m., 8.10, 8 oa p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.

a. m., 8.03 p. m,
JI0Ilanc8Vinei Lovlston and Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., is.53, B.20 p. m.i or Audcnrled, Haxlelon, Stockton nnd lum-ber lard, 6.57, 7.10, 9.08, 10.41 a. ii?6.20 p. m.
For Scranton, 6.67, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.26 p.

or Ilazlobrook.-Jeddo-
,

Drif ton nnd Freoland,
5.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 n. ra., 12.63, 3.10, 6.20 p. ra.

or Ashland, Girardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.40,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, B.S5, 8.10. 9.14
p. ra.

For Itavcn Itun, Centralln, Mount Carmcl and
Shamokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yatesvllto, l'ark Place, Mahnnoy City and
3.0.1, 9.24, 10.27 p. m. iiTrains will leave Shamokln at 7.5. 11.55 a.m.,
2.10, 4.30, c. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
B.0B a. m., 12.62, 8.10, 6.26 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottwllle, 6.60, 7.40;
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.W, 8.M p. m.

Leave Pnttsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.40,'
0.05, 10.15, 11.48 a, m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.98, 7.08, 7.15, 9.39
p.m.
.Leave Shenandoah for Ifaileton, 6.57, 7.400.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52. 3.10, 5 20, 8M p.m.

Leavo Uaaloton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.46. 3.10, 6..T0, 7.0B, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TllAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Girardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. ru., 12.80, 2.HS p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahsnoy City,

Delano, Hasleton, Bluok Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauoh Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Baston and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
12.30 p. m.

For Philadelphia and New York, 2.65 p m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahacoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11 .36 a. m., 18.39, 2.5S, 4.40 61 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1.06,4.87 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for TVittnniHo. R an R in

9.30 a. m., 12.30 2.45 p. ra.
usiire lor snenanaoan, 8.30, 10. 10

a.m., 1.36, 5.15 p. m.
I A. HW15IGAHD. Gen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Puss. Agt.
Philadelphia, ra.

A. W. NONNEMACIIBR. Asst. G. D.--

South aetwenem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA ISAILKOAD.

SCIIUTLKIM, DIVISION.
NOV13MHEII 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah utter tho above
date for Wlggan's, GUborton, Frackvllle, New-
castle, St. Clair, I'etUvllle, Hamburg, l!eadisS!
1'ottstown, Phaanlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (II road street station) at ii:W and 11 :45.
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-- 1

vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.
SUNDAYS.

For WiKcan's. Gllborton. Frackvllle. New-
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvillo at 6:00, 9:40 a. m
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Potts-tow-

Phamlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at fl:0, 9:40 a. ra., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Hhenandoah at
10:40.1. m. and 12:14. 5:01. 7:42 and 10:09 n. m.
iMindays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

i.eavo I'oiidviuo lor snenanaoan at io:ie,
11:48 a. m nnd 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5: 16 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Hrood streot station) for
Pottsvillo and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8S a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 50 a ra. For Pottsvifle, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 535. 050, 7 30, 820, 8 30,
0 60, 11 CO, 11 14. 11 35 a m, IS 00 noon (limited

1 03 and 1 50 p m) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
1 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 0 20, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays nt 3 20, 4 05. 4 40, 5 35,
8 12.8 30,9 50.11 85 a m nnd 12 41,1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 26, 0 50, 7 13 and 812pm and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt. Lont? llranch nnd in
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00.
p m weokaays. For Ualtlmoro and Washing-
ton 3 50, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 35 (lim-
ited oxpress, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
night For Freehold only 5 00 p m weok days.
For ualtlmoroonlynt2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and 11 30 p
m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 6 67
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, II 30
p m. T or iticnmona 'am, i so p m ana iz ua
night. Sundays. 7 20 a m. 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Uarrlsburg for Pittsburg
and tho West every day nt 12 25 and 810 am
nnd d m ted 3 00) and 3 40 n m. WnvforAl
toonaat815 am and 410 p in every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
ana luwpm wecK uays.

nrlll I. n U..Y..-- .. lirilUnMUHn4iittiiio mil uuio .Tuiiuuijr iui i? iiimuiDvi
Elmlra, Canandalgua, ltochester, Uuffalo ana
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
aays. For ttimiru at a 3U p m wees aays. For
Erie and intermediate points at 5 10 am dally
For Look Haven at 5 10 and 9 66 a m dally. 1 35.
and 5 R0 p m week dayn For Itenovo at 5 10 a
ra, 135 and 5 30 p in. weok days, and 5 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 am, 1 35 p m
weeK days.
C. II. Poan, J. K. WOOD,

Gen'I Manager Gen'I Pass sr'r Agt

& READING It It.PHILADELPHIA
TIMB TAI1LE IN E TIT EOT MAT IO, 18W.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2.u, B.ai, iu.ua a. m., vc.sa z.ik, d.kj . m. Sunday,
2.08, 7.16 a. m. For New York via M:auch Chunk,
week days, 5.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. in.

For Roadlntr and Philadelnhla. week davs.
:.06, 5.23, 7.18. 10.08 a. m.. 12.23, 2. 48, 5.63 p. m. Sun

IV, 2.US, 7.41) a. m., i.J3 p.
For Uarrlsburg, week davs. 2.08. 7.18 a. m..

2.48, 5.53 p. m.
J'or Aiientuwn, wceit aays, 7.1s a. m.,

2.48 p. m.
p"or I'oiisviiie, weeK aays, a.uo, .10 a. m.,i.dj,

2.48, 5.53 Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 n. 4.23 m.
T.

p.
..
m. ... .. . . I .. V. It...

ra.,
.. . .

p.
1 . . , .rur lumuuiiuauu iiiuiiuuu ilv, ivt.cn uuih,

2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.03 a. m..t2.33. 2.18. 5J3 rj. m. Sun- -

aay, x.w, T.40 a. m., .s p. in, Acaiuonai lor
Muhanov Citv. week davs. 6.58 rj. m.

f'orivanoasieranai;oiumDia, weeu aays, 7.10
a. m., .4s n. m.

For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.5
d ro. nunua.v. o. u. m.. a.w v. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.53,
7.18, 10,08, 11.24 a. m., 12.33. 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.48, 9.33
p. m. isunaay, z.va, 7.40 n. m., iJ UJ, i.-- p. m.

For GIraruvillo, ( Ruppahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.03, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.83, tt.48, 6.53, 0.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.46 a. m.. 3.03. 4.30 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.23,
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.2S p. m. Sun
day, a.- -i. i.va a. m., :i.ii.l n. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

day. 6.01 p. m.. 13.15 nicbt.
Lsave New York via Mauob Chunlc, week days,

4.S0, 8.43 a, m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m,
uvu v uiiBuvii'utiti mccA uitj a, iiiu, 41.w iu

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from llroad and Callowblll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green street3.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 a ra , frim 9th and
Green.

Leave Roadlng, week days, l.i.5,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
u. iu.. 0.00. t .0 ti. m 2sunaav. i.i. iu.a a. m.

Leavo Pottsvillo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m,
12.30, 6,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 p. m.

Leave 'iiiinaqua, week aays, 3.20, b.is, n.as a,
m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a, m,
2.50 P. m.

Leave Mahanov Citv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.
11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.43, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 n.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week divs, 2.40, 4.00.
6.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. in., 1.05, 2.06, 5.20, 6.20, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. sunaay, ss.u, i.iaj, a.n a. iu., a.ai, o.ui p. m.

Leave Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.38, 9.41 a. nv, 12.05.
d.j, o.se, B.ua, lu.uo p. m. ..uiiuwj , ,w,, O.M.nm .IIKnTnm

Leave Williamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.66
a. ui 3.35, 11.15 p. ra. Sunday, 11 15 p. ra

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. & Q. IL It., throush trains leave fUrntil
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3 Bo. H.Ul. ll.J' a. m . 3, r. B.n. 7.13 n. m. Wimilav.

OO, O.V. II. dl O. IU.. O.DU, Q.t&, I.IO p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf
and South street wharf, for Atlantio City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,
6 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 4 15, 5 30,
6 30pm

Sundays Expreos, 8 00, 9 00, 10 30 a m. Ac-
commodation. BUllum and 4 45 D m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantio
anu Arkansas avenues, weonaays r.xpress,
7 00. 8 00. 9 (XI a m and 8 15. 6 30 n ra.

Accommodation, 4 10, 6 60, 8 10 a m, and i SO

Sundays Kxpross. 4 00, 6 00, 8 00, p m,
Accommodation. 7 80 a m and 5 05 n m.

O. a. HANCOCK, Gen'I PasiT AeU
I. A. BWEIGAUD, Gen'I Manager

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

Slicmuiclonli, Pcuna.

CAPITAL,

. W. LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vlee President,

J. R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant CasUer.

Open Daily From .9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

ntorsst Paid on Sayings Depptf

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"pANATIVO," tbe
tvonderf ul Hpanieb
Oetnerty , U cold with a
Written Guarantee
to cure all Weivous

such as Weftlc
Memory. Load of Uraln
1'ower, Headache,
W altef ulness, Lost Han
hood. Kervousnefl, e.

all drains and
Before & After Use, loss of power of the

rhotonrr'"''' rom me. Generative Organs la
eitner sex, cnuscu uy

. ..... .i ..Hal..
Ud to InDnnltT, Oinmiintlon and Ininnltr. Tot np
IncontPiilentform to csrry In the vest jiiickct. ITlce
(1 a psckHge, or 6 for $S. Willi every (9 oruer WK'

moner. bent by niU to any address. Circular free
in rlln envelope. Mention tlilfl paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMIUM. BU nrsncli oracoior U.B.A.
358 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

nnn SAT.rt in KHUNAtinniii. pa., nv
C. II. Magcnbuch, Druggist, N. E. Cor. Main and

Lloyd tets.

DO YOU VANT RELIEF?I KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
VJtl promptly ri'HcTO the tmvt ilm

tmisiog caw3 of Acutu or Chronic Jlheu
mat lam or Gont. By Etrlvtly obserTlng
tbe dlreotioutf, it will curejuu l erman
ently -

Uolfk th Bumerout Krcnarfttloni that floo
thoouutry. thin medicine Is for lh
tarlout latma ( rliumatUm ot,lv hi 4 net lahkifo may tenia n, "enre all " Oda txttla will makt

tatUfucUirr ImnrtKilon vn tb fTitfm. and
In conntottoD ' tli0 pHI'i oomlm- tht tulTcrrr tttaa
the proper rpmetly bas brtta found. Voa are titrueitly trquKt1 to bit the nu tiu ef

ItUOU'f 8 X11KVMATIO KKMJ5DV,
a Us mluaftlo proper tlji mn endorsed by Luadrcdi of tV

mot fluttering lenlroonlals.
uui.t ifLini insreainnts, rrmariame icr eir (luratu

rowam, ara usrd In the niarutactuie of JSHOUT S
KllKOMATIO HKMFDV

11.03 rw BotUt. 6 Bottitt, SC.O0. ViTls, 8 Cti. S:x.
If your storf.k(ip'r dy not keep It, send J 1.26 to iha

AiAuttfiMtimr, aad you vtlt rodv ft by mail.

3G37 Mark t btroet, 1'hltud'a, P)4.

ABSM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

.pi oi Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

EST PniCES.-- E

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

EMUS' 98 LYE
potmsed Aim rtztnrani

(pATBNTKr)
The iInmui KQtl turo4i Lye mads. UBlfk

other Lye, ItMlng a flue powder and pack?
In a can with removable tll. the oonteuta arta)iyrJy ror um. Will make the but por
Aimed Hard Soap la )tntout without boiling
IT IS THS 11RHT for oleamilnK waste plpet,
d'slDflvtlof sinks, oloMts, whln( botilaft,

Has removed to BillJones'old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

WUerokj will be pleased to meet the wants
or nis irlenas ana tne public in

Evorylhiug In the Drinking Lino.

T. J. O'HAKEN'S

33a,r"toer Slxop,
COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

EveivtblnR In the tonsorial line done In first- -

class style. A fine bath room attached.

COO North Fourth Street, below Green. l'lilU.JUU delplila. Tb oulr pliyilclao .tl. to em. WWII
kia uot JutUjr eulnbrttwl phj tctttil hlL

T!
All ffect ot youthful lodUcn tlon fboth ), o&

KaonlDga Mrleturt Ilytlraot-lc- . fleer, 1'ulnful
hwellinic, I'lm pie, l'our Alciuory, ltwti(ulnsa and
liability. Oellures worst easua at ouot ourea franb roms In 4
to days. Twentr-sl- i years' eiperltnoe Send 4 eu. In stamps
tor ItooL Trulli" aiposlim cwy 0rm of Quackery. It Is a
(rue friend to old, Vounf and middle-age- and IIicm) t 'htem
nlkllnr mrrftt I liminisiida who eomii fur a u nl m- -

tuulaatlou pronounae lr Thelthsgri.atett)fa)i J'hyalclitna.
Dr. Tbeel ourea casea tost no one olseran in ti,Ai, ut tkKt- -

enow. Hours, V to 8 ( Kveulun, 8 to 9 W. iu In and naiuf.
day evenings, 6 to to. N1EC'IAL IIOL'KH forduiiieei
udtivereiiatt Dally lutol, Hatunlu i fttm tar

tvenlbga ooly, 6toT Wi Sundays, 9 to it, v, aic or uall,

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Kant Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brantlos ,

wines and Unest oigars always on hand. ,M

WM. J. EVANH. Pron.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Oareestand oldest reliable purely cash oom

paules represented by

TtJ&TTTZ PATJST,
120 S. JarainSL, Shenanooah.Paj 1

-- A


